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REDS AMD BLUESHE BATTLE HAS BEGUN THE YELLOW FEVER SCARE DRUGS,Hre You Satisfied New Goods.Mew Goods.
BII.I. TO REPEAL THE sHI!K-- ir Al----MA V UEONLV A SCARE

TER ALL.HAN ACT INTRODVCEU. MEDICINES ANDWITH THE
The Ucmocram Have Got Partly However Lots of People areAT THE CRYSTAL PALACE

Game At Carrier's Track For The
Flower Mission.

There were near 100 paid admissions
at Carrier's truck yesterday afternoon
to witness the game between the Reds
and the Blues, played for the benefit of
the Asheville Flower Mission, Those
who went had their hearts in the right
spot, but there were not enough of
them. Thus it was that enthusiasm
was lacking and the players seemed to

SOD AWATER.
ToKellier, and Tlie rijtlit for Sli-
ver and Astaluat It la on In ICarn-ent- .

Wasuincton, Aug. 11. The silver and

Leaving Peusacola aud Many
Towns Quarantine Agalust I lie
Distressed Refugees.
Washington, Aug. 1 1. Surgeon Gen

We have lust opened u beautiful line of

You've Been Using? Imogen China cT our own Importation eral Wyman has received a dispatch
In Dinner Sets, Plates, Cups and Saucers, A.

D. Coffcs, Chocolate Sets, Olive I'io aad

anti-silve- r men have reached an agrec-mcu- t

by which general debate on the hill
for the repeal of the purchase clause of'
the Shcrmau law is to be limited to 11

from Dr. Ilargis at l'ensacola, stating
that there arc no cases of yellow fever
in the city.

miss the usual cheers from the grand
stand. The Iilucs went to bat and, afterComb Trays, Don Don Boxes, Salad Dishes,

A Strange combination, but when you

have tested the new drinks at our fountain

which, always delicious themselves, contain
extracts of nicdiciual properties, the most
popular of these arc:

ays. This will be followed by a debate Cui.li-.m- , Ala., Aug. 11. Four passentwo men had been retired, made two
runs on wild throws. TbeKcds couldn'ttc. We wish to specially mention the his

ger coaches nearly filled with refugees
l'trhops it lucks fragrance and flav-

or, the two clilcr properties wlileb
comprise excellence. Try ClIASIv Ac

K.YNIIORN'S

torical plates. They are one of the fads in do a thing except get put out in their
for three (lays under the five minutes
rule. Then voting will begin on the bill
and the various amendment!.

from the yellow fever scare at l'ensacola,
China Our line of Domestic and Imported Fla., passed through here yesterday over

The present arrangement is that the re the Louisville and. Nashville railroad.uniblcis comprises over 00 varieties. We

half. In tbc second the Blues added one,
two men being put out at second by
Clarke's redhot throwing. The Reds
made one and quit. The third saw the! bound north. Cullum's rigid ciuarau- -uvc a l'uc cf etched and cut that we are

ffcrlng Bargains In They come one ilogcu In

peal bill will be introduced in the House
today; that the accompanying resolu-
tion shall prescribe the method of pro- -

tinc prevented any stop here.Blues add three to the score, while the
Reds notched five on the stick. ClarkRoasted Java or Blend Fensacola, Fla., Aug. 11. Not a sus

case and make suitable presents. Until the made a slide to third in this inning that
outdid a toboggan. Arthur Rankin

ccedurc, and the general debate shall be-

gin at once. If this plan is carried out

COCA COU,

AROMATIC EGG PHOSPHATE,

HIRE'S ROOT BEER.

picious case of sickness of any kind is rc
ported from this city or county up to
this hour, was the official announcementthe House will vote on the bill and

st of A uguth wo will give a handsome Jap-nes- e

cup and saucer with every purchase

mounting to $3 and over. Visrt our sterc.

knocked what would have made a home-ru- n

but for his resting uncertain on first
for a few seconds, lie cot off, butFRESH amendments August 28. made by the board of health at six o'clock

last evening.couldn't go farther than third.The silver men's part of the program i lie panic is over and the people haveWe can softly say that wc have the finest In the fourth the Blues tan three menis to oiler first a substitute looking to
frcrcoiniigcat the present ratio. If this is

begun to think. The result is that
dearly every reflective person who has
had experience with yellow fever is now

over the plate and the Reds had to get
along without any. The fifth, however,
advanced the Blues four runs and the

and largest stock In North Carolina una

prices the lowest.CKEAME11Y

You wi'l nil in U its r.uiicrioiity to all
others It is used by all the restau-

rants iu the World's Fairgrounds.
It has merit. Try it.

ID. Cooper,
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

defeated, then votes will be taken on the
amendments fixing the ratio at 17, 18, convinced that the two deaths WednesReds three. The latter put out Liudsey

day did not occur from yellow fever.10 and M in order, and, finally, if these
Atlanta. Ga.. Aug. 11. A train loadfail, then upon the Bland-Alliso- n Act.

THAD. W. THRASH i GO.li UTTER
and Guy Rankin on a double play
between Alexander, obn Fletcher and
Chambers. The sixth saw the boys get
one each, and in the seventh the Blues
scored two, while a goose-eg- g was what
the Reds got. In this Weaver made a

The Program Opened.
The House this morning was in a bus

of fugitives from l'ensacola reached here
yesterday. They found every door
closed against them until I hey reached
Atlanta; Augusta. Savannah, Birming
ham and other towns having quaransplendid catch of IJ. Rhett's right field fly.

tle of intense excitement. After the read-
ing of the journal, Mr. Wilson, Demo-
crat, West Virginia, offered for present
consideration a bill to repeal a part of

30 CENTS In the eighth the Blue boys were held tined against Florida refugees. New Or-
leans has decided not to actually QuarOBELISK : FLOUR!. HON MARCUE

Besides these, our Ice Cream Soda, Pineap-

ple Snow, Peaches and Cream are more

popular than ever.

In drugs our slock is as complete as it is

possible to be.

Wc also curry a line line of diufcgist sun-

dries Strangers will find our stock in this
line far better than is expected of a town

this size.

We have just received a very pretty new

novelty in the Columbian Pen Knife, alumi-

num handles, and three good steel blades.
We only have a few aud will sell for $1

down to one run, while their opponents
climbed up three. Weaver was the third antine l'ensacola but to detain passen-

gers coming from that city.the act approved July 14, 1890, the
Sherman act. man out, his fly being liner caught by

Lmdscy, who hadn ta chance up to thatIt provides that so much of the act HAS THE TYPHUS FEVER.
Wli A Kit Tllli- - approved July 14, 18'JO as directs the

Secretary of Treasury to purchase from
time. In this inning Guy Rankin but
that's another story. The ninth inning
was played almost in the dark. The

PER rOUND

KROGER.
The Doctors Can't see Where Hetunc to time silver bullion to the aggre

Blues scored one. and the Kcas went in.gate amount; ol 4,;U0,00() ounces or so Uot The Disease.
NiiW York, Aug. 11. At 10 o'clock

NEW INVOICE EMBROIDERIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

They made two outs and then made five
runs, ticing the score at 18 to 18. The"FXI'LIISIVK AttKNTS" much thcreot as may be ollered in each

month at the market price thereof; not Blues wouldn't play longer on accountexceeding $1 for 3,711!i grains of pure
this morning Dr. Doty, chief of the
bureau of contagious diseases, received
a report from North Brother Island
stating that Robert Watson, the suspect

of darkness and Umpire Cbamplain gave
the game to the Reds. But it was all forsilver, una to issue in payment lor sucn

purchase treasury notes of the United each. Very suitable as a World's FairOf the above named l'lour and wc sweet charity's sake aud the Blues didStates lie, and the same is hereby re not care much. moved from Bcllcvue hospital vesterday,
had developed typhus fever. What puz

pealed, but this repeal shall not impair
nor in any manner effect the legal tenderKe- - The plavers and positions:

Blues Young, 3b.; 13. Knelt, lb.; MorAll Summer Dicas Goods at Gieallv vinluretbe assertion that no other
Souvenir.

Don't leave Asheville without calling at
our store. Open evenings till 11 o'clock.

zles Dr. Doty is how, when and wherejualitv of the standard silver dollars ns, p.; Garrison, c: W. c. I.;duccd 1 'rices to close out. heretofore coined, and the faith and the man caught the disease. Watson
rcdit ol the United States are hereby was employed as a laborer at the ManFlour ui.s given Letter satiklucliou pledged to maintain the parity of gold hattan beach hotel. He went there luly

Merrimon, s. s.; A. Khctt,2b.;U. Kankiu,
1. f.; Lmdscy, r. f.

Reds Chambers, lb.; J. Fletcher, 2b.;
Alexander, s. s.; Clarke, c; Weaver, r. f.;
Waddell, c. f.; Chreitzberg,!).; A. Rankin,

- I I I I T I I and silver coin of the United States at 19 from Pennsylvania and was taken
sick day before yesterday.New Suiuuicr Neckwear iur Ladies and on this market. the prescu legal ratio, or such ratio as

may be established by law. I. f.; White. 3b. BANGED A MINER.Gentlemen. Representative UI.ukI ollered an agree The playing of E. Rhett on first was asment made this morning governing theWc guarantee the price to be us byKnge lor Lynching (.rowpretty as could be, although he was suf-
fering from a broken finger.course ol debate. It limits debate to 14

days' sessions, continuinc from 1 1 a m. what It FeedsOu,
Coai. Ckeek, Tcnn., Aug. 11. liricc- -An invitation has been received byto 5 p. in., and with nightly sessions torStill the best line ol underwear for ladits, cheap, if nut cheaper, than muiy Asheville from Rogcrsvillc, Tcnn., to

play two games there on the return frommen and children.
debute only if desired; the vote first to
be taken on the bill to be presented as a
substitute lor the Wilson bill, providing
for free coinage at a ratio of lti to 1. II
that fails, then at ratios running from

Kuoxvillc.
The Charlotte trip has been abandonedother brands c!atmi to be its

ville was the scene of the greatest excite-
ment vesterday oyer the lynching of a
miner of the name of Richard Drummond.
There is no doubt that the lynching was
done by the State militia, t lie cause being

HAYSOll & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

NO. 3 PATTON AVENUE.

I'. S. 75 lluxes Tanglefoot Sticky Vi?
Pupcr left at 45 cents a box. Call early for
this Bargain.

through failure to secure expected rail
up to 20. It thev all tail then on the road latcs.

UUEB TO FRAMKLIN.
cquul.SIOIV MARCHE .-

-. revival of the Wand-Alliso- n act of 1878. that Drutnmouu had had a warrant tor
tbc arrest of one of the soldiers.Uebate Begun.

liUiml demanded the previous question THE PRESIDENT.POWELL & SNIDER on his order, but this was antagonized
.17 Hotilli Main Hired. oir Eor Gray (Sables to Spend a

Collector Ellas Oil Yesterday A
Wlustonlau's Joke.

Collector Elias left vesterday after-
noon lor his home iu Franklin, where he
will remain for several days.

Day Or Two.
Washington, Aug. 11. PresidentREAL ESTATE.

by the Republicans, under the leadership
of Cannon who wanted time to debate
the question. Under the ruling of the
Speaker, in the absence of rules or agree-

ment, ordering the previous question
Revenue Agent W. W. Cohiuitt of Cleveland left Washington at 7 o'clock

this morning accompanied by SecretaryW. W. WKST.W. B. OWVN.

REAT REDUCTION !. Lamont. Col. Latnont will go direct towould cut off debate by the operation of
Greensboro and Deputy Collector J. G.
Tatham of Graham county were iu the
city today on departmental business.

Winston correspondence Charlotte
voting by tellers. Mr. (.annon secured
sufficient support to secure a vote by

Buzzard's Bay.

Earthquake In California.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Aug. 0. The severyeas and nays and at 12:35 the calling of Observer: A drummer, whose name is

the roll began; it resulted, yeas 227, nays onlv known to fcw.came toWinston last STAR - SHIRT - WAIST

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.

100. ho the previous question was or night and recorded the name of Kope est earthquake felt here since 180S oc-

curred this morning. Oscillations weredered. Republicans generally voted with
IfammocA's,

ttr Croquet Sets,
lihas on the register at Hotel (Juincey.
Burly this morning the news was spreadthe Democrats in support ol the motion.fj o a

X o fl
rh CI The resolution was then adopted, and that the collector was here. Candidates

apparently southeast to northwest.
Considerable damage was done in the
way of falling chimneys, broken win-
dows, etc. The courthouse was badly

at live minutes after 1, Mr. Kamer,Tennis Goods, Maryland, began the debate in support
for the Winston stamp office began to
"swarm" around the hotel. The hotel
e'erk caught on to the iokc and informed

.2 3 o3C5
"5 of the Wilson bill for the unconditional

repeal of the silver purchase clause.
shaken up.
Campania Ueafs Her Best Time.Hri ri. QLouus Securely Placed at 8 Hill's Bill.

the hungry men that Kope could not be
seen before 6 this evening. Those who
did not go to the hotel telephoned toSenator Hill's bill introduced in theONow is the Time to Buy!Per Ceut. .

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.
Senate repealing part of the Sherman

How many words cau you make out of

the above letters?

The three boys 14 years or under scndiu

me the loncst list by Wednesday moruin,

August li, at 10 o'clock, will receive one

each of the Celebrated Star Shirt Waists

0
their friends of 'influence" to call on the
collector at once. The candidates did
not catch on to the trick until aboutact reads :

London, Aug. 11. The Campania
passed Browhcad this morning, making
her lime from Sandy Hook in 5 days, 16
hours and 30 minutes. This breaks the
best previous record between Sandy
Hook and Otiecnstown made bv the

C3

W

r7 to

2

tsT3

O cS

He it enacted etc., that sections 1 , :iFIRE INSURANCE. noon.
Hummocks we have licen si II ni; at $l.Uft and 4, of the act of July 14. 1800, entitled EXCURSION TO KNOXVII.1.E.cIIIdk now for 95 cents; $l.f.O for $1.10

in act directing the purchase of silverO
OSOUTHBAST COURT SQUARB. $3 for 2.

A Chauce for Everybody lo See

c, w
. o 5 o

ao m " q
55 aiij 5P a

bullion and the issue of treasury notes
the Game Houdav , Aug. 21.thereon and for other purposes arc here

o
H

U
O
03

CORTLAND BROS., Cr.xiuct ects front $1.59 to $1 IS; $'J SO free. The best made. For those that don'tEvery baseball crank in Asheville wantsby repealed.to 92.

Campaua 5 days, 17 hours and 25
minutes.

Eire Loss ot (100,000.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 11. A big fire

was reported this morning ns raging at
Milford Centre. The loss had already
reached $100,000. A number of business
and dwelling houses had been consumed.

Real ttatate Brokers hcc. Z. 1 Ins rciicaliiiK act, however, to go to Knoxville and see the Highland
win they are (1 00 EACH.-1 CG is not to lie construed as an abandonAnd Inmtmeut Amenta on Tenuis GoodsTwenty l'cr Cent. Icsa mcnt of bhuctulism, but it is hereby de ers play baseball with the Knoxville

Reds. Thev will have an opportunityand Leather bells. Cirrs U id !tI clared that the policy of issuing both
gold and silver as the standard money

NOTARY PlIRLIC.
Uoa.ua securely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices
to see the first game, which occuis onH orq (do

7i 00 KnQ. ol the country shall be established, and MITCHELL,Monday, August 21, and sec Knoxville
25 8c 26 Patton Atcobc. Second Zfloor. to the accomplishment of this end the at the same time for a small amount ofL OLOMUERG. CO money. Messrs. 1. II. 1'ittman and 1c Hurts of the govcrnincct should Lc

steadily directed."

Had Asiatic Cholera.
NiiW Youk, Aug. 11. Vinccnzo Cag-lioslr- o

died at Swinburne Island hos-
pital last night of Asiatic cholera. He
arrived on the steamer Karaiuania.

A. Johnston have made arrangements
with the Richmond & Danville and willJOHN CHILD, 28 Puttoii Avenue, Asheville.--J HCUOWELL MATTERS.

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. The Motlel Store, from Naples.
run an excursion to Knoxville on the
day of the first game. The excursion
traiu will consist ol five coaches and will
leave the Asheville dep'jt at o'clock

The Reward of Toll What 'Will
HEWS IN OUR OWN STATE.furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICII ROOMS.
Congress DOT-Ho- tels Needed.
Makion, Aug. 10. Within the past

17 PATTON AVE. The fourteen lb annual convention ofLoans accarcly placed at Bight per cent,

Monday morning. Returning, the train
will leave Knoxville about 8 o'clock p.
m. This will give everybody a chance
to take in all of the game. The fare for
the round trip will be only $3, and as
the Asheville boys want to go down aud

the North Carolina Pharmaceutical As-
sociation met in Greensboro. A call of

two weeks general rains have fallen over
the country and the crop outlook is cor-
respondingly promising. Generally in
this section the reward of toil will be
bountiful "food for the cater and seed

Presentation Basketsthe roll showed a fair attendance. Hlcvcn
new members were received into the asA AMERICAN BAKERY help the plavers out with a veil or two sociation. The report of the secretaryPena Hatoal - Penn Mutual

it is probable that a big crowd will take aud of the treasurer were beard, showfor the sower." advantage ol the low rate. ing a nice sum to the credit of the assoPRETTY The man who has a moderately goodWc are prepared to supply ciation. Efforts are being made to es
FANCY FRUITUniversity Moles.

Chapkl Hill, N. C, Aug.8. The Uni
tablish a chair of pharmacy at tbc uni
vcrsity.

farm would do well to cling to it, rather
than let it go trom him because times are
bard. By and by they will be better, and
then the farm will pay more money to

the citizens of Asheville withAN1 . J TTRAC1 1 VE versity Review School opened oil time August crop teturns to the State - Specialtyand promises to do a good work in pre-

paring young men for the University.
Department of Agriculture, gives tbs fol-
lowing averages for this month: Kicc,

the industrious, wise .manager. The
towns arc overcrowed for those seeking

Penn Mutual
Penn Mutual

CIGARS
Fresh Bread, Rolls, l'ies urn ATemployment.LINE OF This school is not yet full, and any who present condition ot crop, 83; corn, 87t;i

cotton, 80 1-- tobacco, SO1-,- ; held peasHorace Greeley advise, too, has been desire a review before entrance examina PECKSCakes of every description, 90; sweet potatoes, 88; peanuts. 84;tions will find this a profitable andin some quarters too faithfully followed
in some of our young men rushing off to turnips, Oi'-'i- : late cabbage, 8OV2; latepleasant manner to spend these three 1-- PATTON AVBNTJH1.potatoes, 84' i. Fruits: apples, GS'i;weeks.the West; and when going from this sec-
tion tbey often do not find as good asLUNCH If you want nice wedding or lcachcs, 73; grapes, 84i3,Chapel Hill defeated the Law class yes
they left. terdav in a wildly exciting game of baseThere arc several cases of typhoid fever MOUNTball. This is the third game in the series

The new pastor of the Waldcnscs,
Rev. Mr. Vina y, arrived at Morganton
about three weeks ago. He came direct

tuirr.v fji.kfM. mvn iim jiti ii'"-- in and about Marion, but the type ol itBASKETS
Sithatku at Thb Foot
o Mitchell, Hiombst
Mount aim Bast op tui
RocciBs I

of five, and Chapel Hill has won twice,TII13 IS THK UBST S CUNT STEAlulIT is mild and the patients are recovering.
t ,y . j r-- - - "

dcr and if you are iu Col. Dales Iniured. from l'iedmont, Italy. He says 14 fami-
lies are coming oyer in October. They
are erecting houses for their reception onCIGAR LiVliK OFFERED TO

(Jurs is a Healthy region, and while there
may be some local causes, yet the disease
is an insidious one, starting from we Washington, Aug. 11. Representa MITCHELLtheir land near Morganton.tive Oates, of Alabama, was on yesterknow not what, sometimes.Til II rt'DLIC.pleased in quality and artis day thrown from a cable car in this city,Our mild southeast side of the "ridge"
is fitted in a superior manner by climate

Henderson ville Times: It may seem a
little presumptions, but the Times is

lust Suitable for Picnic Occatlous.
lOoCSale of

Hunting roi Beak,
Wulvki and Wild-
cats, FisiiiNO, Foa

The car started suddenly and lol. Dates,
having but one arm, fell heavily to thefor a winter resort. We need more and7 be name and labels on the busts are fur going to be rash enough to venture the

assertion that within 12 month frompavement, striking on his back. He is TtouT !larger hotels to accomodate the travel
and health seekers. Marion is a good HOTEL,tic work we win reiunu you

your money. Wo will add
seriously injured. tnis time iicnucrsonviiie will nave innished by tbc Old and Reliable l'cnn Mutual course of construction another large hoW. A. LATIMER location, or Old tor a sanitarium

Let us encourage for such things.
Every one is on the tip toe of expecta

tel.
Life Insurance Company ol Fbiladclbla,

On Sunday morning last the people

Board, (30 per month; $7.50 per
Week; S1.SO per Day.

Address : A. A- - TYSON,
iunldSm Black Moantaia, N. C.

daily different lines of cake ot iicnucrsonviiie, says the Times, were
tion as to what Congress will do. Many
have different views, in part at least, as
to what ought to be done in regard to

which Is a guarantee of the goods. shocked and saddened when they reNBW 80UTII DA KINO
ceived intelligence of the death of Prof.Will bake any kind of cakes the financial question. Manv have con
J. A. Woodburn. which occured at Brefidence in the intention and ability of(HADE IPC TWO 8HAPUS)

T. D. Mcsslar Dead.
Altoona, Penn., Aug. 11. Thomas D.

Messlar, third vice president Pennsyl-
vania company, which companv man-
ages the Pennsylvania railroad lines
west ol Pittsburg, died this morning.

Suspended.
Washington, Aug. 11. Comptroller

Eckles was informed this morning of the
suspension of the Waxahacbie National
bank of Waxahacbie, Texas, capital
$100,000.

vard Saturday night.POWDURs;To be foutd

at LATltlBE'S, to order. Telephone 174
Congress to do the best tbiug at the
time. It is hoped and believed it will.
The party in power has a great oppor

1 u. Hopper, employed as sudctid
tendent of carpenters on the governmentFor sale only by

THY TIIK
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE TEST BEST WOBJC.
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70

building at Reidsvillc has taken $196 oftunity to strengthen, or to weaken itself.
Which will it be ? The former we trust. pay-ro- ll fnnds belonging to his employ8 N. COURT SQUARE and the country at the same time be tr, Messrs. Brown & Garber, Wilming16 COURT SQUARF, NEAR CITY HALI Ileliiitsli & Reagan benefited. Orapbo. ton, auu saippca.

flytfW


